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land by the farmer, ivill be equivalent to a fair
rent. In order, therefore, that the fariner shall
receive fair remuneration, the price of each par-
ticular produce whichi lie raises mustbe sufficient,
firse to pay this interest of capital sunir in the
land, which mnay be consideretl as a rent, and,
seeondly, to pay the labour and expense of the
(armer-or radlier replace, wvith the ordinary pro-
fits, the stock %vhich lic employs about it. Vie
words of Adaîn Smithi on titis subject, are so
uiuch to, the purpose, that .%e must give thein
place, even tiîaugh in an Ag-ricu Itural Report:

Tîuis rise in the pricc'of cach pas ticular prodtic#ý
rnîîst evidentiy ho yreviow; Io the improvemient and
,dtilivuthon or lhe hinti whiich is destined l'or riiî
it. Gaini is the end of ail irnjsrovenenit, and na-
thin- coulil deserve thnt naine of %vhich loss n' as ta
be die necessarv causequence. But loss mu,1 bel
the nccessary conscqucnce of improvinz land for t/he
sake of a proudzce of wiich the price could nevcr bring
bac/c the expense. if thse complete irriproveinent
ansi caltivallos of ihe couîîlry he, as il iYiost cor-
tainiy is, Vie greatest of ail public adraîiIag's, tlîkq
rise inuftle price tif nil thase dîifrenît sorts ot rude
prouluce, insteadl of heing- couwiulerel as a public
calanutity, auglît ta ho rëS;irdedl as the nlecessarv
foreruiniier ai attendant af the greattst of ail pub-
lic adivantatres.

This select;on from a lîigh authorlîr cannet be
dispiited, anid ive truîst tsat Ille present prospect
o? thse farmer wvill lie a great encouragement ta
agrie.ultural isnprovement in Canada.

Thle demand for labour seems fully equal
to thse supply, and in consequence of tihe pull.
lie wvorks in progress, ive believe lalïaurers
,vili fnd constant eiriploymei.t during Ille win-
ter. This is fortunate, as subsistence is iikely ta
bo high. Whien our public wvorks are in a greaier

chief difficultieq attending iis 0onstruction-is ta
have its principal parts so formed and combined tlîat
the im pleinent may lie enahled to preserve a steady
onward motion in tIhe groumnd dtirinug ile ofieration
of p)IOughing,ý,. But thse motion or' tise plough is
Icnown te be afflictel nlot only l'y file form andi con-
nection of its parts, but aiso by the manner in wvhicii
thse animaIs or drauiglit are attaclsed ta it. We
have, therefore, a double iiîduccirsent, ta pay the uit-
Most attention ta tlle propc.r mode a?' yo icing ' he.
workisîg aimiaIs ta the pougli. Thiis w~iIl otf course
depend,ý iin saine ineasure, ilon tihe îîuimhcr of
horses etnployed in the team. fil Seatianit, where
Ille swvin- piougili is aimast invatiabil' drawn by two

heorses yokcd abrenst, tic tioilowssillr is tie simple
aiid eflcieît, method of yokinggcs'a aioptesi
A set o? switig-trees, or Swi11g1e-t recs, is itacied ta
tihe bridite ai tise îsloth li nt-assi a raIîr."lit-stwi-
vel lioolced Ia Ille centre (Ir Ie inii or isnidgile-îree
anîd the lises are yoked ta thvcir respt-ctive brees
hy drauitzst rhdtns or tr;!ces, w!sich î ire iiish-esi on
anlecuni ta thîe lioaks ar the lîssuses, and lîooked ait
flie otlier int Vie eysŽs of' the swVing--trocs. Tihe
tiaces are uiheid iîy a broad belt ar icatlifr, calied
a lw.rkcband, pîassing aver the lsack a? eachi horso, on
wviiclî aie iiooks fa)sleiid ta thc traces on ecdi sie.
Tiîe lisses arc kejît togeliier by a srnaili ope ait-
t.sclîcd ta tilt muer ring of? ecdi.uidie, and] la tise
trace ai the oppo.-ite hsors(,, ncai wlvre the back-
lsand jouis il, iviiich prevelîls cubher horse pulling
his endI of the double trce before thse allier. Ini
inany places tihe lîeads of the asnial, are coîiiectod
logoîher by a leather strap, buckled ait enciî endi ta
hIe brde-ighIcli prevehsts Isle Jiorses sepilratihn,
hey'ond ils lesîgli, but allows their lîoads to molve
about loasely. By these nsteans Ille Isorses are kept
to-cîler, magaic ta pull equally, and can lie ttirned
(;Uiekly andt SimiiltiIIcauslY a. the ieî-ais
The pîiou-liman dii ects tise horses, aiîd, whlî ne-
cessary, urges tîem forward wiîî the reins, wvhich
exteîîd fiom~ each ploîîgh-iait ilce thraîsgh rings in
the hack-baiîds, ta tihe, atter ring of eci bîldle.

Tihe hearses shiiud be yoked as near ta the plougli
as ossble ~~tiiut ua uçi conlining or lîrevent-

in-g tiseileppilig aut freeiy ; ahd t ie drail ht-
chains should extend froin the stiing-tiees ta tise

- masse..~ a s srina igt agl wuitueplîi a
state, o? forvardncss tu completion, it wvill hecoîne Ille coliar-hone. It is likewise evîdesît tuat thle
more a pub~lic daty that nseasures should ho traces -%hou](] proced in a direct tine fiom the pointl

ofto ~or allaclîment ai the collar ta hIe swingD-trees ; foradopted ta promote the improvemont ifte lon i hlinoelie in any ivay lient, a portion of the
-try, and augment the quantity and value o? lier powver iviii lie nccessariiy lost. Hence the isapor-

su tsattlîy sah gvo uîtempoy-tance o? aliowving the traces ta han& freeiy, elle
producionshack-liands mcreiy keeping them iin a proper pasi-

nient to, aur canais, raiiroads, &c., or it ivauld tien, and close ta the liorse's sides. But if is argued
"'b bétter thîey bcad nover heen consti'ucted. It hy saine %vritcrs an this suilaject, thnt the liack-hansl,hesides supan file traces, lias aisa the effect ofworild ho a waste of money iuideed, te, c<snstruct, dividingucdagub we u hudr n
-- t great expense, canais anI railroadsinto, a wasto liack of the animal. When thse back-band is -shart
wsldérness, or poor coîuntry that producod scaroely a, each side, anid the traces tbereby lient.out of the

suffciet t suporthorinhaitats.direct line, the muscles of the back, il is said, are
süffèiet tosuport er nhabtans. roughîit into action, ansd tihe capabiiity of the ani-mal iencreased. The strain upon the shouider is nat

REMWARKS ON PLOUGHING. so.-reat, iL is aîleged, ivhen the liack-,bandf is thus
BY T. SUI.T.VAN, ESQ ai %vork, as if' the draught-cliains ivere perfectly

TÈhe nmanner of attaclisîg. the wa rking cattle ta sirasg"ht.
îtbeýploiigh mnay sceau ta requiro no illustration, but. Much diversitv of opinion and practice etists
it is3%certainiy a point of no trivial importanice ta amon- Enghish agriculturists in reference ta the
know whîien an animal is yoked either ta the plaugh nsîmber of horses require] ta plough particular
or cart in such a manor as ta exert bis power ta kinds of lands, as well as the mariner or yoking
the best advantagc. -One of the snost esseuitial pro- thein, whether abreast or in single file, so as te ex-
"ue of a well-madle ýpo.71ap.ideed, one of the ert their pawer t4 tise best advantage,. A good dual
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